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Tltat Birclt Cle clt Foresl;, LLit., a I'cxas LinriLe.d,Parbne .rslrip, lra'ring its principal pJ-ace of busirress in lfouston, llarris CourLy, Texirs
(hereinafter call.ccl Lhc "Devclopar") being the ontrer of tf i,:b cer.tailr
tract o1'lantl sho,,;n on th1 ]txhibit "A" PlaL abtachcrl as thr.t cerLain
subdivision knovrtt as nirclr'Clcelc Forest, Section I, a plaL of vhich
subdivision rvas recorded ln tlte Office of the County.Clerk of Burleson
Jurre

Cotrnby, Texas, on }1.ey l'1

, 197I, aftcr hzrving bcen appr<;ved as. pio-

77I

vide<l by la:.r, and being recordecl uncier File No.

in

the

Courrty CIerk's Records of nurleson CounLy, Texas, ,and desiIing to create
ancl

eat'ry oub a uniform plarl a;td sclter,e fol the improvement, clevelopment

a:rd,

sale of properl;y in saicl llirch Crcek Forest, Section I (herej.n

referred to as "the Subclivision"), does hereby adopt, estebli.eh, promulgaLe ancl impress tlre following ReservaLions, Restrictions arid Cov-

enants, vlrittr shall- be ancl are hsreby r:iade applicable to Iirch Creelt
Foresb, SccLion I:

I
cDNEnAr i'novrsloNs
APPLICABILITY

t.
e.r:ecuted

of Trr.ist vrhich

bc hereafter

Each Contracb, Deed

or

vrith respeci to

p|oper'!y in tl're subdivision sl:Lall be

zury

Deed

may

Ceened

alcl hetrd to have been execuLcd, del-ivered and accepbetl sutiect to aII

of

'Lhe

provisions of ttris S.nsLruntent, includirrg, withouL J.j.nitaLion,

circ ilcs':r'viri;.iorrs,

iiesirici:i,rrts

anci Cc.rvetta.ri;s

llert:in sei i'('r'bh, regard-

It::;s of riitcLlr,;r or noL nny o['sttcit p:ro'r!l;ions lrre seU forih in saiu
ConLract, Deecl or Deed oi'Irust,
any such

and r'rhether

or not referli:rd to

instrurnerrt

2. lfie sLt.eets, roads ixtd

j-n

'

easen;en'us slro1n op

said r(r(orded plat

nre dc(iicaLecl to the publ-ic.ns sho'.rtt on saicl pIaU. Ttre ut,J.IiLy easenents
clrorvrr

ltr_
\-l ,r'i
! s-z
V
,Laci
'-"''
_

":r'

tlrelcorl arc rietlicai:ed strbjecL'uo tire lcservations 11(rl'einaft,er set

y'.'-/- t-/

.

ITESERVAT]OIS
3.

a.

The uLility

e

'

asemenLs slror.rn on

tlre recorile<l pIa.L are

ile<iic::Lcd ur';h thc rcscrvaLion Llre.L.such rrLiIiLy easemerrbs are

for the use antlberrcllL of aly public uti-l:i1;y operation in Llur'Leson CorrnU;., 'I'cxas, a.s !/c:l.l as for. tlre bctrefiL of thc D: rrcJ.r.rpcr

and ttre pro-celty olvncl.s j.n thc lltr'uilj.vis:ion to al.Ior.r fer ; te con-

strucLion, r'epair', rnainLcnalcc and opcr.aUion of 0 sysLem r>r systens
of e.iccLt'ic -light

a.r-rtl

powcr', tc.Lcphonc J.ines, gas, r'raLer, sanitarry

se,,.rers, sl"oln serrcls orld ilny oLIrer uLility

or service

the

vrlr:-r:lr

Developel may fin(l nccessary or pl'oper. Proviclcrl, hovrevt:,r', aII
suclt eascnreni;s spccifical.l5' dcdicai.;ed for a cclterin purp(rrie

nray

not be used for a:ry ottrcr purposc vriLlrouL the cxprcsscrl <c,nsent
tire Developcr. No ferrce br ony oLher sLrucLure shaII be constrJcterl.
'on or across utility

eascrnenLs shor.rn

on the recordeci plat as vould

unduly interfere rviLir tlre construcUion, repair, nrainbentuce
operation of such ubility
b.

The title

and.

sysLems.

conveyed to any prope.rlry in ttre Subdivision

shall not be ireld or construed bo j,ncLude the citfe td tne water,
gas, electricity,

telephone, storrn sewer or sa:ritary sevter: lines,

poles, pipes, cdtrduiLs or oLlrel appurLena:rces ol facilitiers
sbrucLed by tire Developel ol public utiliLy

along, across or tlrrougll such public utility
righb (buL not the obligation)

con-

conpanies upon, under,
basements.l a:re the

to construct, mainbai.n, repnir and

operate sLlch systerns, utrifities,

appultena-nces and facili!ies

is

reserved to the Deviloper, its successors.and assigns.
c,

The righb to ieli

tenances or oiher facilities

or fease such Lines, utilities,

appur-

to any rrrunicipality, governm,:)ltal
:.

agency,.public service corporaLiorr or other party is hcrel:;r ex!r:c':isl.y

.l'r::;i:: '.'Jr! Lr; Lltc. lJ-'/ 'IrrJe

:.

d. Tirt: D':ve.lope!' I'krJerr./es Lirc rigirL . to rnake such ch rilges in
a:rcl

additions t,o the ubility

easemenLs .rnd green

aleas (sttr:h green

areas being also entployed as d-rainage easement areas) as rt,{r be necessary

folLhe

purpose of rnore efficienbly

scrving thc Subdivistir:rtt or any

ploperty thclein

3 Or,
jiL
r./ \.,

e. Neither tlre Developel', nor j.Ls successors ol' ass:.{;ns,
using saicl utiiiby

eascrnents slrall ire liable
2.

for zury darnoi;c

ddne

'.i';'t

lry rttty ul'.;rr,.jlr l)lr.ri;iclr (J.t'iury o1''L;lrcj..r.rjticrri;s or'c;nployce:1;o
sirrubber.y, trees, fl-orvcls or. oiircr propcr.t;7 of Lhc Iantl

I

o,; rer

situaLetl on Llrc liurci covcrc-d by saicl uLiliLy easetnenLs,
f . 'Ilrc l)evclopcr r-escr-vcs l,irc

r..i.13lrL Lo.

rrainLar,in the ;tr.eeLs

nnd grcen arcns sllo',vn orr Lhc' r.ecorclcd p).aL. Tirc Develope.. furi;her

l'eserves the .righl; to irnprove and lanrtlscape, for parl< and ::.ecrea-

tional purpo$er;, orry otrc or rnorc of srrclr par-k or greell arr)irs
any tii;ie,

g.

eurcl I'r'orn

a.t

tir[c Lo tirric, herea:CLcr.

Thc Dcveloper IeseJ-vcs '"he IigtrL a,L al'ly tinle, ait(l fron

time to Lj-rnc, Ireleerlicr Lo plonuJgiu'uc ancl irnpose resLlic'L..ons (as
tteII as vary rurtl anlcnrl arry srrclr res Lric

L

j,ons

) as Lo a)-I ol any

portioti o:f Llte urrpl:rttctl rcserv€r or unres'uricteri areas o:l the
Subdivision icientifiecl on '(;he aforesaid plai:,

Any such a<:t,ion

by the Developer shal). noL, j-n ordcr to be ful-Iy bin<ling, r'equire
the jointier of any oLllcr per'$on, r.rhcLircr such porson be

orL

olner

of p.r'operty in the Subdivisiorr', a lienlrolder, a rnorLgagee, a Dee<l
of Trust beneficicr-ry ol arry oLhcr persorr.
h. "Unbi] such t j-tne as wal,er taps are made for each
residelltial

.q e

,parate

1oL, anci vrate.r selvice is corunencedr there sh;,1.1 be levied

agains L every in6iividual rcsiuent,ial 1oL, sevcrally,

a st:r.clby cha-rge nob

to exceed $3,OO per' rnontlr. Such charge sliall- be fixed frc,nr time to time
by lhe Developerl orl in tlte cvenL a rvaLcr disLricL is estat J.ishecJ
by tlre Boar<] of Direc'uors of .Llre uLiliLy districU, vrhich cr.arge sha1l be
due and payable'in morrLhly installnrer-rts in aclvance; qnd tte paymeni of such

standby charge or ch;trgcs shall be and is secured by a ver.r.or's'Iien to

bc rcLained in Llre deetl ol clcerls conveying 'cacir such lot cr lots.
s'da.ndby

Such

chai'ge, Lhe lietrs sccuring the paynrent thereof, ari. Lhe right

and

for the enfolceneni thereof shaII be inrmedj.t-LeJy assignecl

responsibility

rviLhouL recor.lrse i;o any suclr trLility
c.):.r-;i,.1-:(;rt.io;r

disbrict

upon its fc:rma',;ion i.n

t.ri'ii.;.;.:'ilI.nisltir:;,o1' ;rr'oiiuiing Lo iur'rr!slt str:it',rai;er

st'rvicc to sucir resi,l:nf ia.I Io'u or l-r:i:,s. Sucir clral'ge, anc- ali Iiens
sccuring thc

pa3nnenL

thcreof, shal-I be released and rlisclrar3edautona-

ticaIJ.y (without furLlrcr acl,ion) on o:ry IoL upon ttre convcyance
of any lob to tlre inj-Lial person or pcrsons \,,ho wiII resii.€

on

n,
jl li \,
-^1

tirc properby arrcl tlre cornplcLion oi a dvelling or.residenc€ on
t.hc properLy upon pe.ynerrl, of a tr-c-or] r.raLer clrarSe of q:I2:.OO to the
Dcvcloper or the v/atel dist ricl

is salne as iras becn crcat€i.

.:.,,:j:i-

Such

cornpl.cLion nla)' be evi(lerlc(rd by tl:c creilriion ajld recor(laticr oi i:he

;;,""";' ,'

....r..:.i. -

/rz

t'rrsi; lir.n rnortg;tilc or tlcctl of tlust orr Llr,.l .i.lnpr.c.rvorl plo1rr.rr.t.r or.by
the execution o,f a release b.y bire Developer or by the Bonrd :f Dircctors
of tlte ubility

districb of tite vendor's Lj.r:n creaLed hereund:r

.bo

secure tlle standby charge
DUITATION

l+. The provisions hercol', inclucling the lleserva'bions, Resstrictiotrs

oncl ClovenonLc

lret'cin scL forth, shall run'vriLh t,he lancl

and shal,I be bin<iing uporrblre DeveLoper, its successors ancl ossigns,
ancl al.l persons or pa.rLies clairning urrtler it or them for a pgriod

of 'chirty-fivc

(35) ygiils florn llrc rlaLc hereof, at whictr tj.ne aII

of such provisions chalL'be anLornaticol.Ly c:,.iencled for

succe

ssive

peridds of ten (1O) years cach, unless prior to tlre expira$icn of

!

of thirty-five (:>) yenrs or ten (fO) years, the
of a majority of lots in thd Sub'livision sha1l t.r.ve

any such period

then ovrners

executed and recorded an instnlnent changing the provisions here:

of, in
come

or in pant, the pr:ovisions'of seid instrument 1;o beoperative at the expirabion of the particular period. irr vhich
rvhol-e

is executed a:rd recorded, whet,her such part':.<:ular
period be the aforess.id thirLy- five (35) year pn"ioa or anlr successive ten (10) year'period thereafLer.
such instrunrent

ENT'ORCEMDNT

5.

In tlte evenb of a:ry. violaLiorr or at'uelni:bed violabi,)rr of

any of the provisions lieieof,

including_ any of the lleservatixs,

Restrictions or Covenants helein contained, enforcement shal.L be
authorized by ary proceedings aL

J-aw

or in eo-uity againsl; ary

person or persons violaLing or attempbing tg viol-ate any of such

provisions, including proceedings to restrain or prevent surh
violation

or aLtenrpbed violation

by j.njuncLion, whebher prohibi-

tive in nature or mandato.ry in conunanding conpliance with such
!r':'ovi;ions; en'-l ib siru.lL noi, b': lr. irr,..ll'eu-rii3:i-.1 to Lhe gi'ru:'c.irr:g oi
ary sucir injrrnction Lo snol"' i,i:.jeq,.ri,cy of 1eg'rI rcneriy or j.rreparable harm. Liltetvise, any person entiLLed bo cnforce the previsions hereof may recover such danages as such person has sustainecl by rcason of the violation

of suih provisions.

It'sirall

be lai.rfull for tlte Devcloper ol for any person or persons (,';'ning.
properLy in ttre Subdivision (ol in ary obher Section of Bit'r:h'Creei<

Forest) to prosecute any Proceedings at lav or in equity qlrrinst
tlre pcrson or pelsons violabing or atLernpl;in6 to violal;e ct;r of
I

'-,1

a\

-:q ii '

'l'';l.t

uuclr pro'/.Lsiot1s.
PANiIIAL II'IVA],IDI

lY

In. the even" thnb any portion of thc provisions rlreof
shaLl beconre or'.be held irrva.lirl, r.rhcthcl by rcason of abatlon;:'.ent,
rvaiver, esboppel, juclicial

<lecioion or otherwisc, sucl.l parbic.).

invali<lity slraII not effcctr, ol-ter or irnpairtany oblrer pr.:,,ision
hereof vtrich r'ras noL tltcr.eby lreLcl lnvalid;

an<l such

oLher 1ro-,,i-

sions, including Bestrj.ctions, Rcservations and Covenants ;hal-I
remairr in f\II
terms

force and cf:fect, binding in accordance Vibr t,neir

.

EFITCT OT WOI"ATIONS ON MOR1CACBS

7. ltlo violabion of any provision hereof, or any porLion
thereof, shal-} affect the lien of

a.rly }lorLgage

or

Deecl

of 'frust

presently or irereafter placed of record or ottrerwise affe:L the
rights of the l*lortgagee.under any such Mortgage, hol-der of' ary
such lien or beneficia,r'y of any such

Dee<l

of Trust; ancl a:rf such

rnay, nevertheless, be ehfrrcec

Mortgage, lien or Deed of'Irust

ln accordance tvith its terms, subject, nevertheless, to tn3 pro-.
vlslons hereilr conteined, lncludlng said Reservatlons, hesCrictions ond Covensnts.

ARCIU.IEC

ltIRAI,

C

ON1NOL

BASIC RUI,E

I.

&.

No

building or other improvements (including sep'uic tanks)

of ary charaoter shaII be erected or placed, or the erecti.rn or placing
thereof

commenced,

nade thereto

or

changes made

or exterior alteration

in tf,u
made

construction, on any properLy in the
l,',.i-llLrii.l

Au,

ign thereof or any addition

thelcin after original

'Sub<tivision

until the

o['t;ire il.Jcr:i:;r.r'y r.pprovi..) (r,: h.:rei.r.ef;er

provirlc<)

ob-

) rri.

tht: conctrucLilan pl.ns'o.:1d !:pr:ciiicaLions rncl a p.lci shoring

t:'.e

]ocabion of such building or obher lmprovements. Approval sha).I
be granted or r.rithheld based on matters of complialce tritb the

provisions of ttris instlurnent, quality of materials) halnPny oi
external desigrl wiLh exisLirlg a1d pl'oposed strucLures anc l-ocatior-r

lrith rcspect, to topography
b.

and finished gra<ie elevaLion,.

Vij.th reasonable cliligenbc)

r:ronths fronr

tlre

comr.encentertt

al(l irr aII evcnts \titl-in si:(

oI' construction (rinless

comg

ll O (l
:LJv
';,,''::'3

letion

).
C

,t;

q

is pleventeri b.y var', strj.lccs or Act oI' Co<l), a.rry drreltinlj

cori,t:,enc(.1(l

sirall be completctl as Lo il,s e.\Lcrior., and aII tclrl.lorary stnc'vu:-e
shall be rcmoved.
c.

Thesc lequilemenLs for approval as hcrein seU out c:(,,er

not only tlre |esidence to be consLt.ncLed in'thc Subdivision, l;ut
all piers and oUlrcr stlrrcLures builb in bhe..rater. as lrcLl as on tirc
Iand, and also apply to iury rei;ainilrg zal.l a.nd any significali

rrrov-

ing of. soil in or out of tlrc ,,.'eLcr.
Ancl

ll:ritclilRn],

2.

coNl'110l, nu'r'i roRI

ly

a. The authoriLy to graiti: or lrithhold arcl.ritectula.I con-

trol approval as referled to above is vested in tlre Developer, except, lto',:ever, thab such auLhority of the Developer shall cease and
terminate upon tlte elecbion of the lJirch Creek lorcst ArchibeeLuralCorrtrol pornmiLtee (providecl for in b, belor.r), in vrl.rictr event such
authority shalL be vested in eld exercised by the Dircl'r Creek Forest Architectural Control Conuni."tce, hereinaf',er lcferrecl to, sxcept as to plans arld specifications

and plaLs therebofore subniu-

tecl to the Developer wirich shall continue to exercise such'aub16r:J.ty over all such plls,

b.

specifications

At such time. as

9O'/"

and plats.

of the lot,s in ihe Subdivision a.rl in

aII other Sections of Bj,rch Creeh Forest (as platted, from tin: to
ti.me, herea.fter) sha1l have been sold by the Developer, or so).ler
ai, tire election of the bevel-oper, tlren thd Developer shall car.;e

a statement of such circumsba:rces Lo be placed of record in ir,:

Deed

Records of Burleson County, Te>:as. Such statement shall llame ,he

then acting Presiclent, Vice ft'esitlenb, eurd'secretary-Treasure.: of
the Birch Creeh lorest Club

rvl'ro

shall then become t]re Birch

Forest ArchitecLural Contro] ConunitLee, Such officar's'

C.:r:ek

succe;;r;ors

in ofiice shal-I thereafter ac"; as such conirnitLee. Provicied, ltoirever, uny one or more inLcresLed lot or./rlers nay call an elecb:-on
to <icsignaLc :r separ-ate lircir Creck I'ores I r"r'ciri'uectural
Cornmittee of three (:)

.Birch Creelc Forest

Coil'u-:<lI

fot orr'nels in which event the saicl off."r:ers of

Cl-ub. shaLl-

no }onger act as such cotnnittee { ei-

ther group is hereirrafLer relerlecl to as tlre "Cor,unitt"""),

Ilr the

evcn'u of such an election each Lot ot'/ner shal] be enbitlecl to one (I)
6

1.90
t?,?'1

voLc for cach lot; orvncd by tlroL orvner.
Any owner nlqy appoinL a ploxy to cast his balloL in su:-l cl-ec-

tion, proviclerl thaL his wri L Lcn nppbirrLrneni of such pro;q1 i; abtacherl to the bali-ot eis a part tbereof . The resuLts of

eac

r such

el-ecbion shall pronrpbly bc dcLernrined on tlte bosis of the rrnr,iority

of tlrose or./ners then voting in such clcction
The c].ectccl Corrurrittcc chal-I colttinue to act unLil rerllrt:sLed.
in vriting

to call-

o.n

ln the Subdivision.

elecbion by. tlrirLy (3O) or nrore lot olltterg

Iulenrbel.s

of the Conrmittee may, ab any ii'.rre,

be rel-ieved of their posiLion and subsLitube members shal-I

lrr>
!

designaLed by voLe as seL forLh above.
Upon the deaLl-t, resignaLi-on, r'efusal or inability

ed inember of the ConurritLee
Conunittee shal-I fiit

Lo

of

al 1'

elect-

serve, the retrtaining ntembers oll' the

tlre. vacrurcy by appoinimenb or caII an €:lection

to designate a new conrntittee menrber r.rittri.n 3O dqys.
If ttre Cornmittee should fail ol refUse to take any actj.on
herein provided to be tahen by ttre Commitbee with respect t,cr settlng elections, colrducting elections, counbing votes, deternj-ning results and evidencing suc)l results, or naming successor

':

Cornnritbee rneillbers; and suc[r

failule

ol refusal conl,inues fo.r' a

period vhich is unreasonabLy }ong (in ttte cxclusive iudgernellt of
the Developer), then tlre officels

of llircll Cleek Forest C.lub

nqy

val-idly perforn such function.
'

c.

The metnbers of the Commitbee bhall be entitl-ed to c:n-

pensation.for services ren<lered
cxpenses incurrccl,

a-nd reitnbursement

for reasona.:le

AII such sutns payable as conlpensabion anJ,/or

reimbursement slrall be payable only out of the "Ilaintenance "f'tnd",

hereinafter referred to,
ET'FECT OT TiT^CTIO]I

3.

App.roval crr rliiaI,lrovaI

irs t,l et:chi'uecturnl coni;:'cl lrratbel's

as set forth in the preceding provisions shal-ibe in writirrg.

In

the cvent thaL the autltorj.ty excrcising the plerogaLive oil apllroval
or disapproval (vrheLher tlrc Dcvcloper of tlre Colnmittee) fail;; to
approve or clisapprove in writing

arry p)-ans ald specificobj.oniri and\

plob subnriLUetl to iL in cornplirutce r'rii;h the preceding pLovi:;:-rrns
within thiri,y (:o)

Oays.

!ollowiug stlch submission, such

:i. Sl f

f

,.1.":.'5

pl.zurrlr atirl

// r/,/

specific{}1.;ions and plab shall be deemed approved ancl the ,),)nctruc-

tLon.of ony such building alrd obher improvements.may be c)rr,nenced
dnd proceeded rvith in compliance with all such plans anrl ; recifica-

tions anrl plab.an<l al.l of the o'uher tcrms and provisions r,rreof,
EIFtrCT OT ru'PNOVnI,

'

11

, The grantiltg of tllc aforesaid approval sliall

,conr;

:itute

only an expression of opinion, vheLlrer by the Developer o.'the
Conrnrittee, that the terms ancl provisious hereof shall be ,;t>mplied

with if the building .uld/ol othcl inprovernenLs at'e erecte'l in accordartce wiLh said platrs iut<l specil'icatiotls and plitL; and l;uch

approval sha).l not colrstiLube any naiiure of rvaiver or esU()i)Pel-

:

either as to the persons expressing such approval or any ()';heL
person ln the event blrab such building and/or improvemen'b;i are

not ionstrucLe<1 in acbordance with such plans ancl specifir:rltions
and plab or in the event thap such building andilor improvr:tlrenbs

are'ionstructed in accorclance with such plans anrl specifi,:,ltions
and plet, but, nevertheless, fail

hereof.

to comply with the prov.-r;ions

Furbher, no person exerclslng Bny prerogative of irpproval

or disapproval s,hall lncur any liability
faittr exercised thereof

by reason of the llood

.

III
CENDRAI RESllUCTIONS

l.'

Dxcept as provided in Sec"uion III,

paragraph 2, lrttlow,

no

building shal-I be erected, altered or permitted to remain trn any lot
other than as follows:
one ( f ) debacire<l single-family residential dwe.l.-:.ng
nob to exceerl trqo (2) stories in height and a pj':-vate
:lrr not nore
garage (or other covered .gar parking tacility)

'

.
2.
build or

than two (2) auLornobiles and other than bona fiiitl servants'
qrlartersl provided however, that the servants' rittarters
:;tlucf,ure shr'.ll not c;tcceci tha rra.:.n flr:.Iling in 'r.r'ea,
treighb or pumber of. sbories; and the living area :rf the
nra.in resirlcrrce st;rrrc'.u:'e (r::<:Iusi.re of porches r()pened
or screeneil), gtrage, driveways or terraces sira.-.contain not less tlrat 75O square feet on the grottnd

or firsb floor

its

successors

to be built.

torvn-lrouses

TIre Developer,

cause

or assigns, a.t its election

mqy

or clusLer type apiu'iment dwellings

AlI of the "-trts in Block
Three (l); and Lots 2,3,|t,r,L\,I5,L6rJt|,2C, rurri 2J. in Blot:lt'Four (h);
on all or ariy poriion of tlre follovring lots:

'-1:rr\ii" :

l-",.,'." '1,tt:..,i',;;,1';,' ,',''*.,..,r.:^,'---11:

;ii'ii',s'^11''r*'1*-'

l.9o
4...'j'S

and

in

r;ttch cvcnL ttrc

otlter tUrrrensions,

coltl

or

.lol.;c

porL:[onc Ulrcrcof rnqy

easerhenLs anti

l:c

rc-1.rJ.uLLccl

vi!ir

i.

publlc. facilities ani 'Ltre provisions there-

of vith rcspect to lot size alcl building lines shall rob be applicable.
.
S

PU

TV

CTAL REST']1]CTTONS

I. a, llo bui.lcling strall be locatcrl on.any lot rrearcr to the fronb
street line than thiriy (3O) feeU (excepb thab any icrl, r.ribh a depth of less
than BO feeb rnay have afronb set-back line of only lii feet) or nearer to the
street sicle line

thcur twenty (Zo) fcet, (excepb

that

1;lre Developer

or

tkre

building nithin fifteen'(1!) :.iret of a street sicle line).
Subject to thc provisions of Paragraph 2, no builclinrl5 slrali be located.
nearer than five (5) feet, tb'an interior si<le foL.Ifu,:> excepb that
Committee nay p€rrnit a

..a garage or other permitLecl accessory building locat':1 forty (ho) feet
or more from the f-ront loL Iine may be a minimum rlisuance of three (3)
feet from an interior sicle lolL line, For the purpose of thj.s covenant,
eaves, steps aid unroofe<l terraces shall not be consi:lered as part of
.

a building, provided, however, thab this shall nob be construed to perrnit

of the construction on a lot to enctoach upon another lot.
I
b, No"structure shall be placed on any lot which (by reason of

any portion

high walls or fences, excessive height, specialfy peaked roof design,

.

locabiotr on 1ot, etc.) unreasonably rvill obscure the view of lalte

Somerville from a dwelling located or reasonab\y to te located
an abutting
separabecl

Iot (artd for tiris

only by a street).

purpose "abubting
Tha decision

upon

lott' inclucles a lot

of the Develepsr or

Committee

in tl-tis mabter shall be final-.
2.

Any ouner

of

may consolidate such

one

or more adjoining lots (o:' portions thereof)

]ots ol portions into

privilege of placing or constructing

one builrl:.ng

site, with the

improvements olr such

resu.Iting site,

in vhich case sicle set-bacl( lines shall be measurecl :lrom the resulting sitle
property .l-ines ratber than from the lot lines as inlLcatecl on the recorded
1,rdu, /,,rJ -uL,, .-,,rposiLe building site nrust harve a fronbage at the building setback lines of trot ]ess than the minimum frontage of lots in the same
^t

^&

n >t,.

^.,^L

^^^

block. Any such composite building site (or building site resulting
from the renrainder of one or nrore lots havirtg b""., ""n"otidaf;eci
i 9 ff
into a conrposite builtling site) must be of not less thpl.l seven thousand ,?-.'i'?
(7rOOO) square

such

feet in ar.ea. Any modificabion of

:L

buil<iing site (changing

builrling site from cithcr a cingle lot builtlire site or fron a multiple
o

vhole Iob. builclirrg s.iLe), vrllelrller as to size or configurai:-on, InaI be
rnade

only witilbhe prior lr'riLterr. approval o.f tlte Develop,g;: until the

Cornmibtee is selected and thereafLer, .only vrith the prior rrritten

approval

of the Committee, Upon arry suclr lcquired, approval lraving r'een obtained,
such eornposite builtting site shall ttrereupon be rcgardcd

iLr.

a "loi;" for

alJ. purposcs lreleundcr', excepL, lrovrever, thali for'purposes of voLirrg for

the Conunittee (as providcd undcl Paragraph 2.b. of II above), an ovrner s.hail
be entitlecl to orre (1) vote for each rvhol-e Lot vrithin sucl. onner's builcling site.
3. All lots in the Subdivision shall be used only fc:r single-farnily
residenbial purposes e)€ept, as provide<l in Section IIT, 2, ebove.
noxious ol offitrsive

dctivity

No

of oly sort slrall be pcrmitted, nor'shall

ar5rthing be done on any Lot which

rnay

be or becotne.an onncyaice or

nuisarce to tlre neigtrbot'hood. No lot in the Subdivisiot't sLaII be used for
*t

business or professional purpose nor for church purposes.

imut.ial,

.The renting or J-easilg of a:ry implovements thereon or portlion thereof, with-

oub.the prior written consent of Developer or Conunittee, is prohibited.
house trailer,

canper trailer,

.camper vehicl-e

portion thereof) or any mobile type
home shal-t

te tiv6a in on arIy lot.

home

or nrotor vehi.cle (or

or moveable pre-fabriiated

L'he Developer

or Commit"ee re-

serves the right to control- the parking of all types of vehicles

:

on aII stleets itr the Subdivision'

and trailels

l{.

No

No structur'9 of a tenrporary character, trailer,

basement,

tent, shack, Bua€er barn or otlrer oubbuilding shall be used on any
Iot at any time as a residence, except, however, that a garage
contain living
a fiel-d office,

may

quar:ters for bona ficie servants and except also that
as herei.rlafber provided: mal be established.

UntiI the Developer has sold aII. other lots i.n lirch

Jreek Forest

(a-nd during the progress of conslrruition of residetlces in Lhe Sub-

di.risii.rn), a tcmpor:ry f ie.t(l of fice ior sal-es alrd relabe(l ptt:poses
may

be located antl mdinbainetl'by l,he De'relopcr ( ancl/or iis sal-es

agents). The l-ocation.of such field office may be changed, from
tine to time, as Lots are sold.
such ficld

office (ol pelniL suclr field officc f;o be nrairltained)

shall cease rzhen all ]obs in.llilclr
which such field office
f./

The Developer's right t,o naintain

Creek Fores{-, excepL the lot upon

I- I 0

is l-ocated, have been solcl.

5\ lto anlnals, ]ivestoclt or poultxy of ary kind shall

be

t:'. ;"J

r0.

/

/ ./()

raice(1, bt'ed or lccpL on iury .1ob, c)icepL tlrab dogs, cul;r or ottrer
conunoll houselrold pebs nay

be l<eirt as h<;usehold psts prcliderl, they

are noL ke-ob, br.ed or rrcitrLilined for colnrnercial purposcs and provirlecl tirey tlo noU consi:j-LuLe a nuisanc.e ar:d

<lo

not, iir the sole

'juilgement of the Developer.or Cornrnittee constibuLe a dcnger or po-

tential or actual disrupbion of oLtrer. lob ownerb, their families
or gucsus.

---6.

l{here a wa1I, fcncer. planber or lrerige is nob specil-ically

prohibibed hcreunder, Lhe loll.or'rj-ng (as to any permiLLecl vrall, fence
planter or hedge) slrall appJ.y: No rvall, fcrrce, planLer rr hedge in
excess of trvo (Z) feet lrigh shal.I be erccted or mainLain--d nearer

to the front IoL lirre ttran Lhc front building set-back Line, nor
'on corner foLs nearer to tlle side ]ot line thnn the building setbadk line parallel

to the sicle street.

No rear fence, rall

or

hedge and no side fence, wal-L or hedge locabecl between Lhe sirLe

buitding J.i.ne and tne i,rUetior Iot line (or located on Lf,e interior
Iot line) shall be more tha:r six (6) feet high.

Any strrcture

-

per-

mitbed under this par:agraplr rnqy be prohibited by the Der:loper or
Cornmittee (whose decision shal-l be final)

structure will

if such impror:ment or

unreasolrabLy obscure tlte vierv of Lake Son:rwilIe frorn

a dwelling focated or reasonably to be locabe<1 upon an r:utting
Iob (an<l for this prlrpose "abuLting lot" irrclucles a Lob ,;eparatecl
only by a stleet).
No object or thing which obstructs sight lines ottr':: than exi.sting

trees betrveen trvo.(Z) ana six (Z) feet above tlre roadwqrr; vithin tlre
triangular

area forned by irrLe:'secling sLreet property LLnes ard

a line connecting them aL poinbs tr.rerrty-five (e5) feet .l.:om the
intersection of Lhe streeL lines (6r ert,ensions thereof) shall be
placed, pIa-nteci ot pelnrlLi.:ed Lo rcrrrairr on corne:' l-ots,
7

.

11".e

rlrying'o f cloihes in public vierv is p:'ohib L;etJ,

and

the orvners or occupalbs of any lots aL the interesbion,>C streets
or acljacent to green areas, alIeys, parl<s, playgroun<ls ,:.: other
facilities

vrhere tlre rear yar-d or portion of the Lot is 'risible

to the pub)-ic, shal.lcotrsbruct arrd nraintuin a drying yar,l or other
suitable enclosure to scrcen drying cloLhes from pubLic 'riPlv.
B. AII lots shall be l<cpt 'at aII tirnes in a sanit l:y, heal'vl.r-

full

a:rd

atlractivc condiLion,

and

the o!/ner o.r occupan; of all lobs

rr.

tr

e0

,?r";'9

.
/r7O
t-/'( J

I

shall keep all

weecis rutd

gracs 'ulr,-:reon.cut ond chall. in

:.lr) cvrjn!

i:se :lny 1ot for. storagc of material (or equiprncnb excepi tbr nor-

. r,:cl residerrLial

re quircrnen',;s or. inci<lanb

-irovements tlrereon as

lrelein pernitted),

to constructiou of
ho:.r

irn-

permit Lhe a.ccumula-

tion of garboge, trash or rubbish of an.'; kincl Lhereon, ir.rl shall
nob burn any garbage, trash or rubbish. The Developer <,t. the
Corunlttec lnoy rccluire nII gnrbage and trash to bc placerl only in
plasbic bag containers, AII clobhes lincs, yard equipneltt or'
storage piles shall be l<epb screened by a service yard, lrying yard

or obher sinrilar fae.iliLy as helein otherr'rise provided, so as to conj ceal them fronr viel of neigtrboring Iots, streets or other property. llo
boaLs, 'trucks, trailers or unsightly vehicles shall be stored on any
'Lots or drives, excepb in enclosed garoges or storage t'acilities
; pio'"ected frorn the view of the public or other residenfr; of the

Sub-

divis ion .

In.the event of default on ihe part of the owner,)c occupant ofor a-ny of bhem, such
'' default continuing or reoccurring after ten (ro) days r.;ritten notice thereofrl the Developer (unliI the Committee is selected, and.
any

lot ln observing the.

above requirements

liabitity to t.l,e owner cir
occupant in trespass or oLheruise, errLer upon (or autltorize one or
nore obhers to enLer upon) saicl lot, and cause tb be (:lrt, such
Heeds and grass, and. renrove o.
to be removed su:r garbage,
"orre
unsightly vehiclesr .or trash anci rubbish and clo any obher thing
thereafter, the Committec)

necessar.y

to

may, without

secu.re compliance

.

with these restrictions, so as to

place said lot in a neat, aLtractive, healthful and scnitary conOrrrorr,

zurcl nray

reasonable cost

charge the owner or. occupant

of suclr

of such J^ot for the

vrork and assoeiated rnateriall;

r'. occupanL, o.s the cai:e ini].'/ be,

,

The ormer

erlrces by'vhe purcirar;e oi'occupa-

';ion of the property io pay'such sl;aLenent

ceipt thereof; however, tlre pala:rent of
by arty ncture of fien on thc properby

irnmecliate L;r upon

such charge

is not

re-

securecl

9. Defore initial residen'"iaI occupancy, no slgn, advertise;.-,cnb, billboard or advertising sLructure of any ltinrl may be erected
or maintainecl on any lot in the Subdivision vrithout

,prior ap?roval of thc Developer oI Corffniiteel and i:ury such .rtproval rlhich
ir granted by the Developcr or

i;he

I g O
..t,r^
"rit-"rU

Corrunittee may be wititdJai/n aL arty

12,

"t'',,l

r/ozt

trme by iite Devcloper or ComnritLce, in which cvcnb, tlrr: Jrirrty granbed such pelnrission slrall-, lrithin the periori rlesignated 't)'r thp Deve-

.Ioper or Corrunittce (rrhich in ho.event sha.ll be l-ess tho-u five (5)
days), therouporr remove sa:ne. Afb'er iniLj-al residenLia,.- occupancy
of i-rnprovemenbs on any pa-r.Licular Lot in tlte Subdivisio!., rro sign,
adverlisernerrt, billboalcl ol advertising s.bructuxe 01. anJ kin<l
ttran a norrrraL for-sal-e sigrr approved by the l)eveloper or
as.to design, nob excccding two feet by Lhree feeb(2'

>:

o.bher

Comrnj.ttee

;J') ercct,ecl

on a post in -uhe g.round, and applicable 1;o such l-ob alc,ner may

be

elected or rnaintained on sucii.l-o1,.
The Developet' unLiI Llre Co;runitLce is sefected, and. bnereaftcr,

the.Cormiittee, shall havc the righb to t'etnove and dispos: of a:ry such
.

proltibited sign, advertiseirient, .billboard or advertisi;-ng ;tructure
vhi.ch j-s placed on iury IoL, and in so <loing shall not be,;ubject io
atrrr 'lr!@rrruJ
i ah i I i *rr rur
fnr {ul'espass or oLhcr tortrt in connecbion
drJ
connec bion Llr:.
Llrr:rewith or

ar.ising from such removal nor in ary way be liable for

arr,,. account-

ting or obher .clai.rn by reason of the disposition thereo:f
10, The. digging of dirt or. the removal- of any.diri; J'rom any
,

:

lot ls expressly plohibited except as necdssary in conjur,r i'"on vith
the l-aldscaping of or construcLion on such l-ot.
15

feet or rnol'e in rliarneLcr

roeasurecl.

at a poinb

No grorrJ rg brees
12. inches; {'rom Lhe

ground shall be cub fl.orn aJly IoL rvithout the prior approvi:I of the
Developer or Conntittee excepL to provide room for constrrrciion of
inrprovemenbs or to remove dead or unsightly trees.

1l-; No outside aerial,

pole or othel device shal.I prcject.

the highest ridge of the house by nrore ,n*

above

(f:;) faet.

,irru"n

12. No lot or other portion of Birch Creek lorest s:ra.Ilbe used
or permiited for )rurtLing or .for 'uhe discharge of any p:Lst:1, rifLe,
shotgr.tn, or rn../

o

rrina

lzil

n^^^].la

nt

itrer

f

irearnl, or any bor+ oj1c1 arro',.r ol

o.n,i'

oihel rle-

13. Drivervays antl,.r.ralkvrays siiaII be enUirely of c:on,:.:ete, g.ravel
or asphalt (excepb horvever, sorne other ma'uerial

rnay

be usr:rl with the

prior permission of the Developer or Conmittee),

llt.

No outside

toilets rvill be permiti;ec1, ard no

of arly type of device for disposal of

seirage

shall

be

vould Iesul-t in rar+ o.r unl,reaLcd or unse.nitary sevage

into

any lrater

botiy,

No qepbic tani(

or other

meals

inr;1;alIaLion

a.llo:redvlrich
be:Lt 1:;

r d-\n

-1[

!)t,}

ca.rried

of s(x',i€e dj-s-

''j:.'r.[,

13.

'-

"'J;'-'-i"'r,il'

!' /
',7

posa.L mqy

be inster.Iled rrnless approved b;1 the iprope.r grr-rcrnmental

aubho.ritics having jurisdicbion uith respect thereto atl the DeveI-'
oper or CommiLtee
15

.

No,

oil drillirrg,

oiI

operaLions, ril refining.,

dCve).oprnenL

or rniniug operations o{.ar\y kind s.hafl be pernrittecl up:e any lot,
nor slrall any rvells, 'ba.nks tunncls, minelal .excavations or. shafLs
be pernrittecl upotr arry 1oL. No derricl< or oLlrer stiuct:re. clesigned
for use in bbr-ing for oil,

or nabural gas, shall be er::ted,

main-

tainecl or pelmittccl on any buiJ-<lir:g si'Le. AL no time ;-raII the dri}J.ing, usage or operraLion of any waLer vell be permitted ,)n gry lot
wibhout the expressed. consent of the Developer
16. Drainage sliructures under private clrivevrays 5lall alvrays
have a net draino€e opening

i.Lrea

of sufficient

size to permit the

fgee flov of water withouL backvater and, in no event, shall be smaller
than eighte"n (fB't) inches in cliameter. Driveways intc lots must have
adequaie clrlverts ttrrough cli.bch, AIl errbralces into lebs from street

rrust provlde edequate culverts through ditch and must have approval
of Developer'or' Conmittee.
I

BIRCII CRIJIK fonns? CLUB I,IEPABfiSIIIP

Each.person acquiring property

qdiring sane initially

or

upon

in the Subclivision (whether ac-'

resale) must firs! apply

and

be ac-

cepted for membership in the Birch Creek Forest C1ub, and ntust remain a nrember in.good standing as long as they orvn prcperty

in the

Subdivision. It is contemplated that. the Club facilitjes wiII include tennis courLs, a swirruning pool, and appropliate club quarbers.

After the Developer has sol-<l 9O/" of lots in all Secticr.s of Birch
Cre.ek Folest Subtlivisioll, or sooner at the election oJ'DeveJ.oper,
'bhc club of f lc,.lrs ziII act .rs iiile Dirch Cree!( ForeGi 1.r'chibe,: b'lraI
Contro! Cor:lnibtee

( sub

jec L

with adnrinistration of the

to

.r.I-2 ,b

.

above

)

c.nd

l'rill tre chargecl

Maintenance ffund provided :lor

belol.

w
MAINIENACE TUN'D

I.

Each

Iob (or lcsidcntial builcling site) in tirr: Subclivision

shall be and is hereby mode subjecL io an iunual l'iaitr;r:nance
charge (hereafbcr referred.
obherr.;ise

2.
a

I\rnr.l

to as the

"l,lainLcnance

Fund

Funl'), except as

lrereinafter provided,

The l4ainbenance

fund referred to shall be us-'il to cl'eate

to be ltnown as 'uhe "i'lairtbenrnc(l i;url!i";

arld eacll surjh i'lainten-

T

cn

*. t-l 1)'

4E2

ance Fund charge shaII (er:cept as oLher.r.rise hereinofter provided)

be paicl !y the or'mer of each lob (or rpsiriential buil<ling slte) annuat\y, in aclvance, on. oI. before Jaruary lst of each year, beginning
in 1972.
Tire exuct anourrt of cach I'tainterrarrce clrcir,3;e (not to

. 3.

excee<1.

($:,oo; dollan's per r;,o;rth per lot) uiti be <l=berminecl by the
.three
Devcloper or ComnriLtee during the monLh precccling tre clate of saicl
maintenrurce charge. AIt obher natters relalirtg to Lhe aseessment,

collectiorr,

expencliture ancl aciministrabion of the 14lintenance. Fund

shaII b.e deLcrmined by ttre Developer or Cotrunittee.
In addition to the rnainienalrce char6e herein c,:ferred to each
lot.in

the event streeb lighting is installed in S:,:tion I, shalJ.
cents for

be subject to a monthly charge nob to exceecl fiftv'i!Of)
streeb llghting.services

rvhich shaII be in aclditiorl to all other charges

which such J.ot orvners mqy i-ncur for electric

servi-r:,).

4. The rnaintcnartce charge shall nob, vrithoub:;he'cdnsent of
.
I
the Developer, apply to lots owned by 'uhe Develope:.' or owned by any
i

person, firm, associatiorr'or corporabion ertgagecl p.r.-rrarily in the
building ard cons'bruction business which has acqui;:ed title

to any

for tlre sole purpose of constructing itnp:'rrvement thereon and thereafLer selling such 1otsl however, upon tu\r such sale
such Iobs

of such lots by such persons, firm, association
a purchaser

rvhose

lease sucl-r lob.(

o.r r:orporabion to

primary purpose is to occupy alclr,'or renb andr/or

a.ncl i:nprovemenLs

theieon, if any)

1,o some

other occu-

pant, then the mainLenorce charge shalL thereupon trt: applicable to
such

lot;

and

the Developer he4pby consenbs to the rrpplicability

of tire nlaintenarce

cha.rge

to

each srtch l-ot under

tltt:

circumstances

trerein EtaLed, fury i;,rnns,fer o1'title to any lob b3'any such per-

son, firrrr, associatiotr ol corpolation
in.g and'construction business

engageci priroru

to a trorrsferee

ily in

enga{;€,d

-uhe

build-

primarily in

the building and consbruction business shall not rt.::ult in the appli-

cabil-ity of the

maintenance charge

to such lot

otrne.,

U" rn" trans-

or any succcecling tran;fcree prirrrarily engagrr:l in the buiIcI. ing on<l construcbion bttsiness :,rithout tlte consent c'l'tlre Developer.

. feree

The Developer reseryes
and

the right ab aII tines, in l,j.s ovn judgment

cliicrebion, to exempt any lot in the Sub<iivisic,rt from the main-

tenance charge, ard exerctse

of

suclt judgment' and ttj.screbion

rr.

when

J.9n
';1

3,3

tnade
atrcl

in Sood fuith

intcregts.

shall be bintling

anr.l

conclusive or. all per;ons

The Developel shrr1l have the further.r'ight

at

a.1y

time, an<i flom tirne to time, to adjust, alter. or r'raivc, said maintenance cirarge frorn year to year as it dec,ns p{oper;. trrrd Developer

shall havc the lighL ab o.ny tirnc to disconbinue or abi*rdon such maintenance chargc, vrj-Lhor|L incurring Iiabi).ity

ever by filing

"a

to any pe::rion

rvhornso-

t,rritLen ittsLt'unient in thc Office of -:lre CountT Clerk

of DurJ-eson County, 'Iexas, declaring such disconl;inuarr,:e or abandonment.

The nainLcnacc clrarges collected shall be pail inLo l4ain-

5.

tenance Fund to be held ond used for' Lhe benefit,

or indi-

dire:tIy

lectlyr, of the Subdivisionl and such Maitlbenauce lund

may

be

expenclecl

by ttre Developer or Comnritbee for any purposes lrhich, in the judgment of the Developer'of Conunittee rvil-l- tcnd to mainte.in the prop-

-

erty values in the Subilivision, including by way.ofer:arnple but not
by vay of lirrritation:

the paynent of maintenance or iipiov"ru.rt

.*-

l

I

penses incu4red by lightirrg,

streets, sidevallts, pati:s, aileys, green

areas aid parks, parkways, esplanades, ar-eas betvreen stree-us

and

lot lines, ranrps, boat Landings, collecting and dispcsing of gar-

-

bage, ashes, rubbish €urcl'Lhe lil<e, ernploying policeme r, ancl tratchmen, providing fire

proiection, collecting of nrainterr:,nce charges,

enforcenent of restricbions,

and generally for doing ruxy other thing

necessary or desirable in the opinion of the Developc:' or Corunit-

tee to maintain or irnprove the property of the Subdi'r.lsion.

The

use of the l4aintenalce Fund for any of these purpose; is permissive

ald not mandatory a:rd the dccision. of the Developer or Committee
rriLh respect thereto shall be final,

so long as na.de in goocl faith,

. 6., In order -to secure the payment of the l4aintenance Fund bharge
herebSr

levled, a vendor's lien shall be and is hereby reserved in

the Deed from the Devcloper to the Purchaser of eacl' ]ot or portion
tltereof, vrhich Lien shaII 6e enforceable through aptroprlate Judicial proceedings by t'lte Developer or Committee. Saj c. lien straD.
be deenredsubordinanleLo thc Jicn or Iicns

of any tc,na fide lender

',.rhich hereafier fends.nloney for'uhe pulchase of ary t)roperrey in'ulte

Subdivision, and/or for cons'urttciion (incluriin6 i.np.:ovetnen'u) an<l/or
permanenb

7.

finiurcing of intprovements on aliy such plo)lrty.

These

proui"ion, as to the
i6,

Mainl,cnance char3e and }lainten-

li
.4.

90

,?3,1

alrce Ilund sl-rall contirruc in cl'.iect unle;s clranged in t.r': monncr end

at tire Lirnc or titnes hereinabove pr.oviciccl for cffcctinl!
the lestrictive

change6

in

covenants lrer.einabove seU forth.

B. l;'rom and after ihc filing

of irne staLehent. provicled for

in fI .2,b above, tlre ColrunitLee slrall arniir:tslet. thc sa:rrI Maintenance Fund proviclecl for above, srrbject t" ttt.

below.

irlI
].T{ANSiTER

OF I'LT}ICTTOIVS OF

'IiD

DEVEI.OPER

The Developer nlqy at any tj.rne hereafter cause one cr lnore non-

profit

corporatS.ons to be organizecl under the laws of {t,e State of

Texas for the purpose of excrcising all or any of the crubies and

pierogatives of the Devcloper hereuncler (including the rabters relating to."l,laintenance Fuud" uharges and sireeb tighting services)

':

Any such delegeLion of authori.ty and duties shall serve to automati)
cally release the Developer fronr further Iiability Hith respect.there-

to elcl vest such duties

and prerogatives

in such noh-profit corpora-

..

tions,

Any such delegation shaLl be evidenced by an insbrumerit.amend-

lng this instrunrent, pfaccd of record in the

Deecl Recorcls

of Durle-

son County, Texas, and joined by Lhe De.reloper and the erforesaicl

non-profib corporaLions. bub not, however, requiring the joinder of
any other person in order to be fully

person be an owner of'property

bindi.ng, tvhebher slch other

in tl're Subdivision, a Ii:rholder,

mortgagee Deecl of 'ft'trst beneficiary ora-'ly othcr person.

\rIII
NMBNDi;trNTS

At! or aIl of l,hc cr)'ren3.nts'r..,lrcin;:.i:.y be ernnulleci, i:Jx3nCel
or mo<iified at any'ti-nre by the rnco;nnenia.tion of t,he De'r,:loper or
the Ccmmittee, arld ratified by a vote oi two-thirds of ;)re Iot

in the Subdivision. AII suclr Lot

or{ncrs

days' notice in rrrittj.ng of any propose(i
-

ovners

/^^\
shaII be given';hirLy (30J
anendmenb bef-or'c sarne

is

'ii
Ji n
i/{i,o

adopLFd. 'lhere shaII bc no annul-merrt, anend:nent or mod:-:lication
1)E
':':'-fr,,
.4

of tlrese coVeniurts viLlrout tlic orior r.eco:unendation of 1;lte DeveIoi)cr or ConuniLtee

IX,
DII'II)IIIG DFFECT

AII of the provisions hereof shall be covenpnts

runni.r.g r.rith

the larrd thereby affecLed. Ttre plovisions hereof shall be binding

of the }an(1 al-'J:ected
and the Developer and tlteir respective heirs, executors, ilrlrninisupon and

inure to the.benefit of tlre

trators, successors

or.,ners

arrd assigns.

noAD COnSIT{UCTIoN

.
.l

'.
-.
a t'

The roacls in Birch Creek Forest Subdivision have beetr constructed.
.
as sgt gut in Dxhibit "3" atLachecl hereto.
I
E)GCtIftrD at llouston, llexas, on this tne ")-tS day ,>f May, 1971.
i,.,
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BrRCH CREEK TORBST, r,l'D,

A Texas Li{nited PartnershiP

n
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Plesident

of

Fish Realty Corporation,
General Partner

ATIEST:

IEX.AS 0
or rL RRrs 0

sTAlE Or

couNrr

BDfOn-B

l,lE, the undcrsignecl authority, on this day' pcl'sonally

appeared J.R. IMDER, known to me to..be the person whose ttiutte is

subscribed to the foregoing insbrunenb, as Presidenb of Ir:-sh Realty
Corporation, a corpbrabion, Cetreral Partner of Birch Crecll Forest,
Ll;rl .,. a '.fe:<n.s Linibe,l Pa.rtnersirig, ancl ackiro:tlerlgcd to m* iha.b he
execubed 'bhe sarne 1'or .the pulposes ard consideration thelrlin expressed,
in the capaciiy stobed, and as 'uhe act e.;r<1, deed of saicl Limi'ued Pa:'tnership.
GIVEN I'NDDR },fT II,AND AND sEAr, oF oFFICD

ihis the J t/- day of

.l!.av,''L97L

Ilarris Couniy, Texas
V/ANDA S. SL\I)K
Nolrry Public In and f cr llorrit Codn'iy, Tcxas
f.ly Commissiotl Expitcs.,i!rie l, l9-U-'--
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